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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 

Ref rmed~Centre Hall, morning ; Tussey ville, 

Faoon 

ci - - a 

terinn—-Contra Hall, mira Spring 

Sroaon 

ing 

eran—Union, morning ; Georges Valley, 

afteraoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

United 

Bey Hill, afternoon ; 

Evangelical—-Tussey ville, morning ; 

Centre Hall, evening. 

Methodist—Spring Mills, morning ; Spruce- | 

town, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. Revi | 

val services at Centre Hall every night except | 

Saturday night at 7:15 All are invited. 

LOOALS 

P. 8 Ishler, of Boalsburg, was in 

town between trains on Monday sfter- 

noon, 

Constable OC. D. Frazier offers his 

home, pear Colyer, for sale or rent 

Bee his adv, in this iszue, 

Villiam B-eon, who for some time 

was employed ino the Auman flouring 

mill, at Miliheim, is now in Akron, 

Oilo. 

“ Russell Black, youngest son of Mr 

and Mrs. Charles W. Slack, east oO 

Centre Hall, has just recovered from a 

gevere attack of pneumonia. 

R. Hayes Stuart, of Lock Haven, 

was the guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. T 

Potter, in Centre Hall. He came to 

Centre county Lo attend the funeral of 

Mr. Warfield. 

Samual Klinefelter, who for some 

years has lived on the farm owned by 

Cyrus Bruogart located near Tussey- 

ville, will move onto the John R. Lee 

farm, at Colyer. 

Edwin E. Sparks, president of Penn- 

avivania State College, and General 

Edward Morrell, of Philadefphia, have 

been appoioted members of the college 

and university council by Governor 

1 grLer. 

 Whil# chopping wood at C. W. 

k's on Tuesday, Frank Armagost 

cut a gash into his foretie&d above the 

right eye. It appears the axe he Was 

using Lit a hard knot aud rebounded, 

striking him with the above noted re- 

suit. 

Henry Stoner, of Centre Hall, bas 

been under the care of Dr. Ruhl, in Sa- 

gar Valley, and is not getting along as 

well as his friends would like. He ie 

gsuflering from a growth of a cancerous 

nature on his back. He hss been ip 

Sugar Valley for some weeks. 

While visiting her daughter 

State College, Mrs. Charles Weaver, of 

near Linden Hall, somewhere oa the 

of 

LEITERS FROM SUBJURIBERY, 
# 

ae n—— 

Reporter Sabioribars Uorrsspondent Col. 

amb-New Department. 

On January 16th, Charles P. Swint, 

who lives in Loa Angeles, and is fore- 

man of the mechanical department of 

the Pacific Electric Railway Come 

pany, at Redondo, formerly a resident 

of Potter township, writes the Re-| 

porter thus : 

KE 

money 

ielosed  plesse find 

wder far three ($3) dollars. 

ba able to pay you in person, when 

you visit our exposition. Ihe Canal 

will be completed by that time, and 1 

© Old Pennsy!” when we could 

back through the Canal, and may 

be able to pay you in yoursofiice, 

I. is hard to believe the papers’ 

dred thousand visited 

Beaches, Sunday the 14th inst, and 
people 

our ** Tournsment of Roses 

Pasadena. Oar company had eignty- 

three three-car trains, capacity 

passengers to a tralo, in sontinuous 

service on their fhrur track 

way, and as it is only eight miles be- 

tween city limits, you can see the ser 

vice they gave, besides (lwo 

roads, and their servica. As long as 

I can stay io a country like this I re- 

fuse to shovel snow, 

Mt Lowe and Mt Wilson bave 

snow feasts, but I shoveled enough 

snow when a boy in Oid Penney, and 

to 

my opatural life, so I * never 

again " and remain 

say 

From Orangeville, Iliinols, J H 

Jordan writes the Reporter, under the 

| dute of Japuary 14h : 

We are pretty well settled in 

pew home, which is a farm only atoat 

two and one-half miles ffom where we 

did live. Oar address is now Orange 

vilie instead of McConnell, 

We moved last Thursday snd it 

a very cold day. 

cold anap mercury stood ss much 8s 

18, 28, and 30 below zaro. We have 

some snow but not = great deal. We 

our 

Was 

cold weather. 

What are you doing with my broth- 

er Franklin Jordon? He hws been 

back east for saven weeks, and musi be 

haviog a good time. Hut then that is 

it, for I have had the experience on 

several occasions in the past and bope 

to repeat my visits in the future, 

ssn   
streets of that town, lost her eye glass | 

es nnd case, 8 handkerchief and some 

Se reqiests the find. 

Ms Footer D 

gpall change 

e wame with 

ford a 

rawford 

BOlored 

wish if 

HH 'y ardware Uo 

gstomers, she spent the Lime 

or many young girl friends all of 

hom were truly delighted to meet 

Vv. M. Grove, of Spring Mills, is one 

of the surveyors who are ruoniog the 

lines for the pew penitentiary sile in 

Benner township. Mr. Grove has 

been doing a great desi of work for the 

state, und there is no surveyor io lhe 

eyinty who will take a more decided 

stand for his work on the blue-priat 

shieat than he, and that is what (he 

plate wanla. 

Fremn Bowlwlls, North Dakotas, 

Jobn H. Mersioger, formerly of Tus 

gay vile, writes the Reporter that he 

js only too glad that the cold weather 

is app: rently over, or rather that the 

gection has moderated. On the cold- 

eat day in his locality the thermome- 

ter registered forty-six degrees below 

zero, and that is cold enough, Mr, 
Mersinger thinks. 

Remember it is the Des Laval that 

gkime the cleanest, wears the longest, 

runs the lightest. The first cost of the 

machine is not the lowest on the mar 

ket, but after the first year's use i 
wil have turned into the cream jar » 
great deal more than the difference, 
besides there is much less expense Io 
the matter of repaire.—D, W, Brad- 

ford, Centre Hall, 

A fifteen per cent, reduction sale Is 
fn progress at the general store of W 

H. #:aart, in Boalsbarg, This means 
that sll goods in the store, groceries 

ex wpted, ure being oftared at fiftes: 

per ceat. Jess than their former pric. 

At the same time a special. saorifio 
gale is golog “on in the Biusrt store, 

and in this sale goods are marked 

down ridiculously low, consideiiog 
thir market valde, The sale is ad 

vortised in this issue, 

W. B. Mingle, E«q , whose illnes 
wa + meationed (ast week, ls considera 

bly batter at this time, ( Wednesday ) 

From Thareday until Bunday evenin. 

his eondition was quite serious. While 

he ls now saff«ring very much from 

the “disesss, pneumonia, the critie: 

point is supposed to bave been passed. 

Dr. Foster and Dr, C.8. Masser, the 
Iatter » long time personal friend of the 

Miog'e family as well their physician. 

arg the physicians in attendance. A 

trained nurse is also employed. . 

The MeAilister sSeholaralilp 

The five MeAilliate 

| awarded es 

: J 3 1 

iM Mla and 
{8ips 

ait give ara sala of 

the ue 

saparineadent 

are valid forthe Freshman yesr 

and in. 

t 

and 

Pye rent 

ident fon to La Fue 

County 

School Principals io each county will 

tive examinstion before June lat, 

i ns AMA 

Marri fn «loenees 

Charles CC Fogieman, Lemont 

Mary BE Kocu, Boalanurg 

Samuel E Barr, Philipsourg 

Angeline Woomer, Bald Eagle 

Jims F Craat, Ball-fonts 

Rosie I O venus, Axe Mann 

Ralph 8, Walker, State Uollega 

Mary A Elder, Peon’a Furnace 

John H Hoekman, Mingoville 

Grace C. Bharer, Zion 

Ap 

Salolde by Drowaing 

Mra. Paul Fisher, daughter of 

Joseph Folk, commitied suicide early 
Sunday morning by drowning in the 

Phoenix mill dam, at Bellefonte, She 

was about forty. flve years of age Her 

nusband la dead, and there ar- vo 

ehildren surviving, No ec use for the 
rash act can be foand 

————— 

fo Card of Thanks, 
Vs 

Mrs. Kate Conley takes this method 

of retaralng her thanks to the many 

friends who during the illness and af 

tor the death of her husband, Joho W 
Conley, rendered such material sid and 

gave such comforting words, 
Et gt 

Heporte, Keglter 

Samuel Brown, Milroy 
W. 8, Markel, Lewistown 

Wilbur Runkle, Tusmeyville 
Eltzab th Bitner aud Mary Weaver, Tumeyvilie 

Raiph Sweeny, Centre Hill 

W. P. Lingle, Spring Mills 
W. H. and Lee Lingle, Centre Hall 
Charles i. Vooads, 8yiv un Grove, Kansas 
Lanson Burris, Contre Hall 
George W Folding, Linden Hall 
Oraca H. Crawlord, Bellefonte 
Carrie and Ida swestwood, Contra Hall 
Auna Parker, Fer: MoKinney, Potters Mills 

F. W, Frazier, Tumeyville 

Anna C, Grove, Centre Hall 
RB. ¥. Gingedok, Linden Hall 
F. A. Hoekman, Tusseyviile 

——————— AM A AID. 

Constipation is the cause of many 
allthents and disorders that make life 
miserable, Take Chamberiain’s 
stomach and Liver Tablets, keep your 
bowels regular and you will avoid   

Kindly sdvane: date 0a 1aosl to April, | A lot 

1915, and I hops the next time I' will | 
| cyromodious two-story building was 

ito the removal of a number 

have promised my wife to show her | 

RO | 

statements of weather conditions io | 

the east, as we are having ideal sur- | 

mer ( not winter ) weather out here. ! 

Che papers claim that over oue hun-| 
the | 

Japuary 1st, was a splendid day for | 

" day sat] 

240 | 

right-of- | 

steam | 

! 
There are quite a number who go to] 

later in Missouri, to last me the rest of | 

Dariog the recent | 

are all well, regardless of the excessive | 

the place to go to have adelightful vis- | 

High : 

nake the spponin mena by competi- | 

ve 

For sale by all dealers, 

sd 

Bpring Mills Grange. 

Some thirty years ago your corre- 

spondent and his wife;were made memn- 
bers of Rpring Mills Grange, No. 1568, 
P.of H At that time the meetings 

were held at the homes of the diflerent 

members, As theaccommodations for 

doing the work of conferring degrees 

| in a private houss was very poor, the 

writer suggested to the members the 

| necessity for securing a proper meeting 

poetoflice The mambers we re all agreed, 

to build a hall, 

near where the 

Latheran church now stands and a 

placa, 

snd steps war taken 

was secured 

erected Some years afterward, owing 
of the 

members, the failure to rent the lower 

story, and the withdrawal of the Gold- 

eu Eagles to thelr newly built hall, 

the order bacams unable to pay the in- 

terest on the debt and meet other obli 

gations, so the building was sold. 

Later the membership iu the Grange 

dwindled down to a few members 

Thess » ere encoursgsd by members of 
Progress Grange to make a strenuous 

| ¢flort to recruit their ranks. The meet. 

ings were then being beld in the High 

room: which, like a private 

| house, was much unsuited as a lodge 

room. A meeting pls was then ee 

| cured in the hotel building. While in 

these qiarters members of Progress 

| Grange paid them another fraternal 

| visit, which giimulated them to make 

| renewed efl yrs to secure a better place 
| in which to meet. 

{ Tne qaestion was faliy discusisd by 

| the members of that Grange with the 
result that they determined to aesin 

{ own their own home With this pur. 

| pose in mind a lot was parchased from 

| Mrs. Hass, also an abandoned Metho- 

dist chureh building located in Aarons. 

burg With this aad new material 

| a large two-story frame structure was 

The first fl vor is arranged so 

dehool 

erected, 

| that it may beamed as a town hall, and 

the second flor is fitted {Hr the accom- 

| maodiation of tne Order. 

On Saturday 

fiity of 

transported on four sleds snd several 

last sfternoon sbout 

members Progress Grange, 

sleighs, again visited the Spring Mills 

Grange, and found it flarishing and 

exceptionally well The 

visiting members assisted in conferring 
After 

| exercises were over an exasilent laneh 

was served, which was greatly erjoy- 

ed by all. 

The Geangs has bat a small debt, 

one it ean easily cancel. The members 

are to be congratulated upon their suc- 

ess flnancislly as well ss for baviog 

aroused =a proper. Grange spirit iv 

Gregg township WwW AK, 

a ——————— 

Revival In MK ( hareh, 

Fhe Revival held in the 

3 thodist Episcopal church ia inereas. 

ing in and Randay 

evening a large congregation listened 

pea pe, 

Lia n from 1 

g of kings and Lord 

quarterad 

degrees on a large class Lean 

pervioms 

jatereat power, 

mi vde by tha PRT ERTS 

v. J Max 

"n 

TE IRs 

4 Ki 

rive methods are employed ir 

@ war yiTed In responses to the ap- 

neal made two persons came to the »li 

tar of prayer. 

Oak Hall, 

Mors of Boslsburg 

was a caller in towp on Friday. 

George Etters is recovering from at 

| attack of bronchial pneumonia, 

Mise Mary Homan sttend«d 

| tenchiet’s jnstitute at Centre Hall or 

Naturday. 

| Luther Peters and 

business 

(“harlea Segner, 

the 

Zong 
Or 

Elward 

st Lemont 
: 

| transacted 

} Monday. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. Ed 

| ward <ellers ia improviog, sithough 

Puilip Dale attended the funeral of 

| SH Willinms st Bellefonte on Bal 

| urday 

Mr. and Ma O«car Rishel, ard «0 

Harold speut last Thursday in Belle 

fonts. 

Miss Rebheees Wieland, of Cedar 

Orenk, apent Thursday night with La 

von Ferree, 

Mre Kz's Teassler, of Pine Hall, 

and Miss Hofter, of Btate College 

ware in town on Saturday. 

Tue Grammar school was closed this 

week on acoount of the death of 

Kasnuel Moser, of State College, 

father of the tescher, Luther Musser. 

| very slowly. 

| 

Georg +s Va ley. 

A. €). Davia who has been very lll, 

is improving. 

Mrs E ©. Confer visited Mr. and 

Mra. W. W, Jamison on HBunday. 

Me. and Mrs, Philip Frank spent 

dg «day at the home of H. A Haogh 

Mss Ruth Confer returned bome on 

Monday after spending a week Ir 

Ree taville, 

Mr, and Mra. Chales Ripka, of 

Co'yer visited st the home cf Jobo 

Lingle last Monday, 

Mr and Mrs. Frank MoClellan and 

son Warren, of spring Mille, visited 
the formet’s mother, Mrs. James 
Foust, on Banday. 

Mr. and Mra J. OC. Reeder spent 

de arday st Farmers Mills at th 

hom of the Iattpr's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs of. I Foust 

Those who spent Bunday st the 

home of ¥, W. Zsttle were Mr. and 
‘Mrs, Adam Heokman sod Mr. and 
Mra. Jerre Weaver. 

mien AI AS ——— 
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RISKS 

In force Dec. 81, 1910... cuiennns 
Written in 1811......ocociinennnnninins 

Expired and cancelled in 1911 ..., 

ROTESB 

In force Dee. 81, 1910.....ccouuiisnmessesd 
Written in 1911......... 
Expired and cancelled in 1911 

INCOME 

Rec'd from premiums and policies § 
Rec'd from assessments 

EXPENDITURES 

Auditors’ pay os § 
Postage, stationery and printing 
Adjusting losses abuser 
Directors’ pay and miesge ...... 
Executive Com. pay and mileage 
Secretary's salary .. ins nnes 
Office rent x Sanaa SA 
Writing 164 p licies ovte 
Unused premiams ....... sooommes 
Applications rejected 
Discount paid... 
Stock killed Ly lightning 

Joseph Wolf, damage 0 
lightning 

Bmall losses by lightning 

Hmall leses by fire 
John W. McAllevy, 

contents . . 

Alexander Kelley, house and cou 
tents Ry in 

Frank E. Wykotl, barn 
Mestona A. Wykofl, house 

oconients . woras 

M. 0, Woodring, house and oon. 
tents 

John Kelley, trustees of the U 
Parsonuge at Port Matilda 

Ww. J. Hunter, contents of hotse 
Frank Ginther, houss snd 

ents . we 

expense of the president Ww 
Bisir county 

Refunding order for assessment 

bouse, 

house 

and 

B. 

Con 

By 

composed for him to repe chday~ 

id en 

+ omitted when 

run 

without 

he gonld 

very slowi she 
ery day 

{todd £ 

* wv 

Tribune 

ar Ten Spot. 

erage tender 

The Popul 
{ would 

wknible to 

in of the 

any 

tion am 
£2 540,000,000 and consists of 

units to somes 

notes of 

eleven denominations, ranging from £1 

to S10.000. There a inding 164, 

411.855 one dollar Bat 

the one dollar notes nor those of £10 

000 represent the larger item in 

the currency circulation. There are 

99 160 notes of £10000 each outstand 

ing-a total « Bat 

most important the ten doliar note 

of which 800.464 ar 

representing a total « 

the ten spot is your Uncle Samuel's fa 

Yorite jssue. New York Mail 

re outst 

notes neither 

of $221,100.08) 
$ is 

¢ In 

A Heat Phanomenen. 

A workman in the observatory 

Toulouse has invited attention 

gingular phenomenon A bar of iron 

is taken by one end and the other end 

ts plunged into a fire, heating it high 

iy, but not so much that the hand can 

not retain iis hold. The heated end is 

then plunged into a pall of cold water, 

Immediately the other end becomes so 

hot that it 1s impossible to hold it. 

This phenomenon, familiar to work- 

men. is ascribed Ly them to some re 

pellent action they suppose the sud 

den cold exerts upon the heat contain 

ed in the iron, which is thus driven to 

the opposite extremity. 
as gions 

Management, 

“1 don't tee, Ella, how you manage 

with your housekeeping money. iti 

give you a lot you spend a lot, bat if 

1 don’t give you so much you seem to 

get along with it” 

“Why, that's perfectly simple, Ru 

doiph. When you give me a lot I use 

it to pay the debts I get into when 

you don't give me so much.” 

Women on the Stage. 

The earliest mention of actresses 

was in 1611, when Coryat in his “Cru. 

dittes” gave this description of a preo- 

duction at the Theater of Venice, 1taly: 

“1 saw women act, a thing 1 never 

saw Before. They performed with ds 
good a grace, action, gesture, as ever 

I saw any masculine actor.” 
k 

- 
The Horizon, 

“ow clear the horizon is! remark. 

ed a young Indy. 
“Yea,” agreed her humorous com 

panion; “I've just swept it with my 

ere’ 
ASTANA TAT, 

¥ 

There 13 a restlessness in Inactivity; 

we must fiud occupation for kings. 

Landor. ’   

§ 8041458 00 
B3065T 00 

164878 28 
JORRT MW 

BEI nner sans w- 70 
Bar OF orn dnsnsnns ¢ 

= 
AT PRIVATE SALE — 

3d | 

Thirgy-fifth Annual Report of the 

CENTRE COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, P, of H. 

For the year ending December 30, 191}. 

PAVID K. KELLER, SECRETARY 

To premiums and policies recetved § 1211 
To aresssrments received 

DR. 

51 
$607 BT 

CR. 

By amount paid Lreasurer per re 
celipts pants worse 3 DOI8 BB 

§ 171766 
107706 

§ 64060 07 

10 

8 
GEO. L. GOODHART, TREASURER 

To balance from last settiement $ 

To error in Treas, commission for 

1910 

To cash received from 

DER. 
128 28 

g 0 
EAE BE peCTelary 

1311 
$007 87 

By amount orders paid 
By ron fseion on same 

By balance in treasury 

Premium notes 
A nnn 

oi (Office 64867 § 

Eik Counties 

nee Comps 

i in these counties 

1 10 the DEW Com Palos. 

by 

rage cost of Ine 

» year, for a period of thir 

m aud 21 Cents policy 

uditors elected by the Centre 

have 

Mu 

Jum 

a 

seiie!, for the year 1911 

JOHN 8B. DALE, 

J. E. RIBHEL, Audit 

F thal we 

re County 

ihe above 5 8 

reby cert 
the Ce 

nd that 

jitions of the com 
owiedge as 

rRODUCE AT sTOK ES, { NOTICE ~ 
:  wetamen'ary on the estate of 

10 | Bolter... ooo raha PF Lase, late of the borotigh of Centre 
0 Fgun i 

Lat ters tew'ameniary on the shove estate har 

ng i granted to 1 undersigned she the 
cifully request any persons knowing 

i+blad 10 the slats 10 make im 
pasment and those having claims 

¢ same present them duly suthen 
settlement 

matiers pertaining 10 the partoershio of A 
Lase A Son most be seftied st this tine, and 

tit 10 the firm are requested © make 
» - 8 ; 11.1 DWE Da ¥ tem hose having claims are quesisad 10 

HO ICILIING LOT ETC... present i ¢ for payment 

HANNAW LUSE 
C. WW. LUSK 

GRAIN MARKET. 

Whest 

Onis 
- east 1 

ticated or 

to 

LANIXG 
LING 

Executrix. 
Agent, 
Centre Hall, Ps. 

1OURE FF EALE~The un- 
1 offers for sale the dwelling 

3 i Penns Valley Banking 
y property, on Church streel, the prop 

pown as Spicher home. The house is In 
r, large and commadions, and weil 

For farther particulars apply to 

WwW. B. MINGLE 
Centre Hall, Pg 

in 

rege 
ing 

Centre Reporter, §1 per year 
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| Cold January Weather 

| Requires Warm Clothing 
Don’t run the risk of contracting a severe cold 
by not being properly clothed. A warm body 
is conducive to good health, consequently it 
means a saving in doctor bills. 

Your Underwear would naturally give you 
your first consideration, We invite you to 
look over ou: various lines, including 

UNDERWEAR, for Men, Women and 
Children 

SWEATERS, for Everybody 
CAPS--a good sine for Men and Boys 

The problem of keeping warm at nights can 
only be solved by good Blankets. We have 

A line of good, heavy BLANKETS 
that you should sec before buying elsewhere. 
Give us a call 

KREAMER & SON 
Centre Hall, Pa.       
  
        
  

  

A NEAT AND LEGIBLE 

SALE BILL 

draws the attention of prospective buyers and 
causes every article to be read with care. We 

print your biil with this end in view, Our equip- 

ment of poster type is far above the average. We 
have added a strong, legible type face—for descrip- 

tive use—to our sale printing department, which 

will enable us to print better bills this spring than 
ever before. 

“ Our prices are cheaper but 
not the quality of work 

The Centre Reporter 
_ Centre Hall, Pa, oF  


